
GENERAL LA WS.-CHAPTER 342. 

ciJAPTER 342. 

[Published April 28, 1360.] 

AN AOT to provi<le· for tlrn location and the oonstruction of a p~rtion 
of the Stnte road from Oshkosh to Green Bny. 

The People of the State of Wisconsi~, represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows: · 
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SECTION 1. &o much of the territorial roads, si.tuated Territorial 
in the counties of Winnebago Oalumet and Outa!ramie roads decli1red 

' ' o ' to be state 
as were loeated in pursuance of acts passed .in the years rodd and 
1846, 1847, and 1848, from Waupun to Winnebago Rap· highway. 
id!!, and thence to the United State!! military road, at or 
near Rapide de Croche, and crossing the river on l'!eetion 
26 and 28, and ea.et of the ~ast line of section 22, in 
township 20, north of range 17 east, and on the route 
from Oshkosh nearest to the shore of lake Winnebago, 
upon which said roads hve been opened and are now 
used by the public, are hereby declared to be a State 
road and duly established highway, and as legal and val-
id, to all intents and purposes, as if the surveys thereof 
had been D'lade, and the plats thereof recorded in . the 
office of the Secretary of the Territory, within tho time 
prescribed by law. 

SEC. 2. The said road shall oo kept in repair an·d :ontd~ to ~e 
worked, by the several towns through which said road ep in repair. 
passes, in the same manner a! highways are ·now repaired 
and worked in: sa'id towns. · 

SEC. 3. This·act shall take -effecl and be in force from 
and after its ·passage and publicrt.ion. 

Approved Apnl 2; 1860, 
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ERRATA. 

Page·77, chapter 89, third line or section,' for "thereafter,'' read "hereifter.11 

861 chi&pter 931 aubdrYision 111.1 Sec. 6; insert "before" after "had," iD 
la.at line of said section. · 

154, chapter 1741 Seo. IS, first line, for 11133," read "183." 
228, ehapter 264, insert enacting olauae-omiUed. 
8621 chapter numbered 842, should be 843. · 
388, chapter 37~1 181t line or Bee. 2 for "fifty," read "llfteen.11 

8781 chapter 868, for "4,11 rea• "2,'l in Ne. of aecend section. 


